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A beautiful venue to create  
your unique wedding day

Amazing location, stunning backdrop, and  
we only hold one wedding a day ~ yours !l
Congratulations. You’ve just made one of the most important decisions in your life, now it’s time to  
make another.

Where will you choose to celebrate your big day?

At the Humber Royal we only ever have one wedding a day - yours. So you can be sure you won’t be 
bumping into other brides or wedding guests and that your wedding is the focus of our attention. 

The Humber Royal is an award-winning and accredited 4 star hotel. The hotel provides a central and easily 
accessible location and, with a recent full refurbishment, it has a contemporary style throughout. 

We are one of the most popular wedding venues in North East Lincolnshire because we offer so much 
flexibility for our couples. Rather than you having to fit your wedding into the restrictions of specific rooms 
and spaces, our wedding rooms can be changed in size and shape and dressed in any way you like, offering 
a blank canvas to suit any theme or colour.

All our wedding rooms are licensed for Civil Ceremonies and offer flexibility depending on your requirements. 
The Royal Terrace leads out onto our patio area surrounded by Grimsby’s premier golf course with breath-
taking views, ideal for those all-important photographs.

Our Wedding Co-ordinator will not only help you plan your wedding, but will be with you on the day to 
make sure everything goes perfectly.

To find our more and discuss your wedding plans, contact our Wedding Team on 01472 240024



The perfect place for your Civil Ceremony 
and reception
The beauty of our wedding spaces is that they are extremely flexible and can be changed to accommodate your ceremony, 
wedding breakfast and evening reception.

All rooms are licensed to hold Civil Ceremonies, so you can choose where you want your ceremony to take place.  
For larger weddings and evening receptions the space can be opened up and transformed into a beautiful function suite.

Royal Terrace

Our Royal Terrace can hold up to 16 round tables with a top table. 

The top table can be positioned in front of the window or in front of the partition with a light curtain behind it. Either way 
the beautiful backdrop is perfect for photos and speeches. The Royal Terrace opens up to our patio area.

Humber Suite

We are licensed to hold Civil Ceremonies and Civil Partnerships and our Humber Suite can hold up to 150 guests for a Civil 
Ceremony and the Royal Terrace can hold up to 150 for your wedding breakfast.

We can then open up the room, incorporating both spaces and have up to 300 guests for your evening reception.

Royal Suite

If you are planning a large wedding we can open up these two spaces to create one large Royal Suite which allows 
for weddings of up to 250 guests or more for an evening reception.

Room hire for Civil Ceremonies from £200

Terrace

Top Table

HUMBER
SUITE (Ceremony)

ROYAL
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Sample Layout



Create your own bespoke menu

Mix and match across any package or from the 
following selection

Duo of Melon, Mint Coulis with Apple and Raspberries

Enderby’s Smoked Salmon, Salmon and Dill Mousse 
served with Green Salad and Sauce Gribiche

Lincolnshire Haslet served with Egg, Cherry Tomato  
and Watercress Salad

~

Scotch Salmon served with a Roasted Tomato  
and Basil Infused Beurre Blanc

Loin of Cod with a Braised Leek and Tarragon Sauce

Pearl Barley, Asparagus and Mushroom Risotto  
with a Cotehill Yellow Glaze

~

Lemon Tart served with Lemon Curd  
and Strawberry Ice Cream

Sticky Toffee Pudding served with Creamy Custard

Flavoured Cheesecake of your Choice 

Treat your guests as they arrive  
at the hotel

Choice of reception drinks served to your guest 
as they arrive at the hotel

House Wine, Sparkling Wine, House Champagne,  
Bucks Fizz 

Kir Royale

Pimms and lemonade with Fresh Fruit

Mulled Wine

Summer Fruit Punch (alcoholic or non alcoholic)

San Miguel Fresca

A choice of canapés served to your guests as 
they arrive at the hotel

A selection of delicious canapés made with the  
finest local produce

Enhance you evening buffet

Dessert Platter

Strawberry Cheesecakes

Chocolate Fondants

Fruit Skewers

Lincolnshire Cheese Platter served  
with Biscuits and Fruit

Specially selected Lincolnshire cheeses served with 
cheese biscuits, chutney and fresh fruit

Hog Roast

For 100 guests or more we can also provide a Hog Roast

Bespoke Wedding Packages
We can tailor-make your wedding to your ideas and budget. You can mix and match across from any of the menu packages and  

also add anything from the list below. We will create a price for your dream day that suits you and your budget; if there is something you 
would like that isn’t on the list, come and talk to us and we will do everything we can to make it happen.



Wedding Breakfast Menu

Chef’s Homemade Seasonal Soup

~

Supreme of Chicken, Chipolata, Sausage Meat Stuffing 
and Roast Gravy

Sweet Potato and Leek Tartlet, Green Salad  
and Pink Peppercorn Sauce (V)

~

Double Chocolate Fudge Brownie served  
with White Chocolate Sauce

~

Tea, Coffee and Mint Chocolates

Evening Buffet

Selection of Sandwiches

Lincolnshire Sausage Rolls

Selection of Large filled Vol Au Vents

Mini Pizza Selection

Chicken Drumsticks

Potato Wedges

Vegetable Crudités

Package Also Includes

Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator

Reception room hire

White table linen and white linen napkins

Chair covers with colour coordinated sashes* 

Bespoke flowers for the top table  
(consultation with florist can be arranged)

Dedicated Toast Master

Cake knife and traditional cake stand

Red carpet welcome

Disco with DJ

Complimentary bridal suite for wedding couple

Complimentary parking for all guests

Private breakfast the next morning for 20 guests or more*

External patio overlooking the golf course for photos

*Subject to availability

Classic
Included in the Classic Package is a glass of sparkling wine or Pimms on arrival, a glass of house red, white or rosé 

with your meal and a glass of sparkling wine for the toast.



In Style
Included in the In Style Package is a glass of sparkling wine or Pimms on arrival, a glass of house red, white or rosé  

with your meal and a glass of sparkling wine for the toast.

Wedding Breakfast Menu

Chef’s Homemade Seasonal Soup

Crayfish and Prawn Cocktail with Apple  
Marie Rose Dressing

~

Supreme of Chicken with a Leek and Bacon Sauce

Braised Loin of Pork with Apple and Sage Gravy

Sweet Potato and Leek Tartlet, Green Salad  
and Pink Peppercorn Sauce (V)

~

Double Chocolate Fudge Brownie served with  
White Chocolate Sauce

Classic Eton Mess, Raspberries, Strawberries  
and Mint Coulis

~

Tea, Coffee and Mint Chocolates

Evening Buffet

Selection of Sandwiches

Potato Wedges

Lincolnshire Sausage Rolls

Selection of Large filled Vol Au Vents

Mini Pizza Selection

Chicken Drumsticks

Vegetable Crudités

Plaice Goujons

Humber Royal Barbecue

(For minimum of 80 guests)

Burgers

Chicken Skewers

Lincolnshire Sausages

Mediterranean Vegetable Skewers

Coleslaw

New Potato Salad

Mixed Leaves Salad

Rocket, Marinated Tomato and Poacher Salad

Package Also Includes

Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator

Reception room hire

White table linen and white linen napkins

Chair covers with colour coordinated sashes 

Bespoke Flowers for the top table and  
Table Centrepieces for other tables** 

(Consultation with florist can be arranged)

Dedicated Toast Master

Cake knife and traditional cake stand

Red carpet welcome

Disco with DJ

Bridal suite for wedding couple

Complimentary parking for all guests

Private breakfast the next morning for 20 guests or more*

External patio overlooking the golf course for photos

*Subject to availability 
**Table centrepieces are based on £25.00 per table



Smaller more Intimate Weddings

We appreciate not all weddings are large celebrations and 
we have the perfect venue for the smaller, more personal  

reception. With an intimate setting we can create a beautiful 
ambiance, ideal for parties of 12 guests upwards.  

Why not make an appointment with our dedicated  
Wedding Co-ordinator to discuss your requirements.

Civil Ceremony and Civil Partnerships

We are licensed to hold civil weddings and civil partnership 
ceremonies so you can hold your whole event from 
ceremony through to wedding breakfast and evening 

celebration at one venue. 

Our flexible room layouts allow for different styles and we 
will work with you to make your ideas a reality.

Renewing of Vows

The renewal of wedding vows is becoming increasingly 
popular and we can cater for your special day whether you 

want a large scale celebration or smaller more intimate 
event. Our Wedding Co-ordinator will work with you to 

make sure your wedding vow renewal is as special as your 
wedding day itself.

Wedding Breakfast Menu

Chef’s Homemade Seasonal Soup 

Crayfish and Prawn Cocktail with Apple Marie Rose 
Dressing

Chicken Liver Parfait, Toasted Croutes with Apple  
and Onion Chutney

~

Roast Sirloin of Beef, Yorkshire Pudding  
and Rich Roast Gravy

Rump of Lamb served with a Potato Rosti  
and a Redcurrant Jus

Sweet Potato and Leek Tartlet, Green Salad and Pink 
Peppercorn Sauce (V)

~

Vanilla Panna Cotta served with Seasonal Berries

Humber Royal Assiette of Desserts - Chocolate Brownie, 
Baileys Cheesecake and Lemon Syllabub

Classic Eton Mess, Raspberries, Strawberries  
and Mint Coulis

~

Tea, Coffee and Mint Chocolates

Evening Buffet

Selection of Sandwiches

Potato Wedges

Lincolnshire Sausage Rolls

Selection of Large filled Vol Au Vents

Mini Pizza Selection

Chicken Drumsticks

Vegetable Crudités

Plaice Goujons

Humber Royal Barbecue

(For minimum of 80 guests)

Burgers

Chicken Skewers

Lincolnshire Sausages

Mediterranean Vegetable Skewers

Coleslaw

New Potato Salad

Mixed Leaves Salad

Rocket, Marinated Tomato and Poacher Salad

Package Also Includes

Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator

Reception room hire

White table linen and white linen napkins

Chair covers with colour coordinated sashes* 

Bespoke flowers for the top table and  
table centrepieces for other tables** 

(Consultation with florist can be arranged)

Dedicated Toast Master

Cake knife and traditional cake stand

Red carpet welcome

Disco with DJ

Bridal suite for wedding couple

Complimentary parking for all guests

Private breakfast the next morning for 20 guests or more*

External patio overlooking the golf course for photos

* Subject to availability 

**Table centrepieces are based on £30.00 per table

Complete
Included in the Complete Package is choice of canapés and drinks on arrival from our bespoke offering, two glasses of house red,  

white or rosé wine with your meal and a glass of sparkling wine for the toast.



Accommodation at the Humber Royal

One of the benefits of the Humber Royal being the  
area’s premier hotel is that we have plenty of space  

for your guests to stay.

Our 58 rooms are light and airy, decorated  
in a contemporary boutique style including superior rooms 

overlooking the golf course.

Book 10 or more rooms with us and we can discuss a 
specific wedding rate for your wedding guests.

Brasserie Restaurant

Why not meet up with family and friends and enjoy a meal in 
our Brasserie Restaurant which offers an informal yet stylish 
dining experience with unrivalled views over the golf course.

Our menu is based on locally sourced ingredients and 
changes to reflect the season. Our Brasserie is open for 

breakfast, coffee, lunch and dinner. 

Undecided on your wedding menu, why not book a 
complimentary menu tasting to help you decide.

Credits

Crosskills Florists 
www.crosskillsflorist.co.uk

The Perfect Touch 
www.perfecttouchgrimsby.co.uk

Chris Waud Photographer 
www.thisisgophoto.com

Chris Lynn Photographer 
www.chris-lynn.co.uk

David Walker Photographer 
www.jacksnappa.co.uk



Humber Royal Hotel 
Littlecoates Road 
Grimsby 
North East Lincolnshire 
DN34 4LX

01472 240024

www.thehumberroyalhotel.co.uk


